The Middle Ages: Feudalism

Feudalism Rises
• A ___________ of landholding and ____________
• It was based on an ___________ of ____________ for other ____________

Feudal System
__________ give knights/vassals ____________ in ____________ for the knights’ promise to ____________ the lord and his ____________

Feudal Society
Rigid (strict) class structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fief</th>
<th>Vassal</th>
<th>Peasants who work the land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*In return, ________ tend the ________, cared for his ____________, and ____________ the ____________

Life on the Manor
• ________ traveled more than ____________ from the ____________
• Generally ________ families lived in the ____________ on a manor
• ____________ needed such as ________, clothes, fuel, ________ and leather goods were ____________ on the ____________
• Only outside purchases were ________, iron and unusual ____________

Manors
• The ________ is the lord’s ____________
• The manor ________ is an ____________ arrangement that is ____________
• Lord provides ________, strips of farmland, and ________ from ________